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FROM FOR $20,000

ferry "SHm" Sallee, of the Giants, Equals Pete
Kecorct oJ: JNme Straight Victories.

J

nter Jin"1
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xi

xveu wwa Haw, uwu nance
rtOUSlI, plays the

for Christy --.lainewsou
in tie front in" mc

m Is Eo"
. ,'hftttIhB leadership In the National
' t.f as Cobb Is showing the way
uv "" . ... ..i i.i. ....

v. American. Ktwio in iiio.ii.h ..."
. i.t- -. irrult. nouslt batted

Vi in iho twclve-lnnln- g enmo lost
umra . yestcrflny and, ,.,,,.,,.-J"! .lr.trlf.flrnur

who

He Is .35:
than Crulsn" nolnts bettera.

r.rds who only gathered one out

in the same
.nil he II tnlriy-OlBl- ll micu.i

" oiir second man. who today0,..: i n.ivanco of Trls Speaker.
our hits out of eight visits In

between the Browns and,,Mf.header . of
cUur was Idle, as rain Stopped the

white Sox game In the second.

batting order. Is pickling the
il Bl". j.l... 11" wlilrti r.lvo

UT) llIC!' ... .!. lni..lniii ,,1 u. ....i, ..lace ill uiu iiurinnii ......
"""-"- ,. ....., i.nlnts over Slurry Jlc- -

tl l. " nVanlte his Inability to hit
--cno,

Leonard yesterday. retains fifth
WCMitlnir an even .300 Kenny

r...i iidumi " - y :....,.
- ... i.bi mr dropped In fourth, with
WJ. M.-iim- bringing up the rear,
tret. 01 V Ul0of eight wll,0

onal,

unllttlnc with the DodKers,

Cffi ,n slx vl8,ts ',n,twe,ve

K snd Oroh batted two out

rtfon Make or Break the Red Sox
. . ...ilii Hint f'niinlo'R linvs

i:I!iUke a'barrel of trouble for the lied
"..- -. remainder of the Ferlea

Km team Itself away from the
EIS et Yesterday. "Babe" Ituth

(ir. the cas bombs for the Itcd Sox

C and. hllo Oeo.Be II. w!l tie certain
Kir! his head off. It behooves the Men

T Mick to beat h'.m They helped the
'r'1 . ........ ...rt imng Inst veek from

sx y i" v: ... ,r. , v. , tblca, ana ll ln u'"' '"" '- -

Lit one oui i "- - -
. c.l.n..trl tlm Dnrl Mnv win til.

Ptafand the Indians beat Iho whlle-hose- d

the former woum wihu mc
Ki.mnatlon

!. irnil bv four nolnts. Tlia
(Con club has a splendid chance to Rain
End here. They have, tho cdBe,

&ion yestciday. Chicago will likely

S. double-head- today or tomorrow.
Tj..'tfMm(i belnc postponed. Should

Wn two games out of th-- ce this would
live Clarence llowland's pctH a perccntace

(19 Tno victories for Boston would
lw the Red Sox a mark of .020. It they
ite today and the Chicago crowd loses
Boston will stand G17 and the White Sox
lit I" other wor(ls' tl,c teams would

f'.v..r. nnitlons. From theso figures It
Firill b understood Just how much dependi

fa the WOrK Ot tne locals. narry muiu
Winn game and the team will light. Our

. ..Ji. tl.....l. !...tjdekmen aiso can uumm; uicinrecni
ftidllUke cciy effort and tho tenm will
ktt to use hands and head. Head work

t. . ..I.I. II.a Tttttl Cnv.VDri' llCfPfl.PBIItcessarj nn" " - '" -- '

tWlw's Ninth Win Ties Mark

ll Winn Hany Sallee, the Ulants willowy
Irmithnaw. beat the Dodgers In the first

." r

'
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"
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.

mils Score in Tenth,
Then Lose to Braves

m ...
I'Callurd from rate tine
cli Hilrftular nine innlngJ. Jn the tenth

KCrwHh walked and Dugey wuh sent In to
&?.- - f.. hl T nHv (rrnlllirld tn KolietChV
PfanJ tien DuEey raced home from second on
iKjWUtUd's single to left.

Kauff

It II IMKeU as ll me buhik ii uii j
i.. tlnltnrn. hut utter Kchulte was went out

ftoritht field, Kelly opened up with a slnglo
?to that terrltoiy and romped nome on
RKoner's triple to center. Then Mtzpatricu
yaJloped oer hecond and Konetchy came

-- mwiin me wiiuiiiik '""
vinsT 1VJCINU

K Tatktrt noiiped to Maramllle Ilancioft
fiiuied. So did Stock. Np runs, no hits,

M trrors.
lrMaranllle singled to left, but was out
trjlni for second, 'bitted to levers. Powell
Jtailtd to center Ilchg hit Into a double
Iky, E.ers to Bancroft lo I.uderus. .No

,jvn. to hits, no errors.

i Si:CON INNINO
"Cratli was called out on stilkes. I.u- -
itrui bounded a high one to Began and

Fa out at first Whltted singled past
toner. Kers (lied to Powell. No luns,
M hit, no ciiois

fctKtlljr fanned Kouey was nut on a fast
War to Luderus by Blxcy. Kltzpatilck

ETDlled a slow nnp tn i.iwIpvmr iintl wan out.
JjlUiey coerlnf, llrst, No runs, no hits, no
iwiors,

Walt

TUIJtU 1NNINC- -
v

"". Klllrfrr niul ... !l-- -ll llv,- - frill. IS,
ITiikert was out. Ilawllngs to Konetchy.
IHO runs. IIO lilts nn orrnrs
t ' .KaiXlInirS I.ITillii.ln,l ....f Haiini'itft In f.ll.I'. muuiiutu wui, ja.i.v... ... ."trus. Tragesier fanned. Itagon also
r"ined, Xo iuus. no hits, no eirors.
i? LVMT.. II TV.VTIK.r.
K5 .Wfc.iv.jl
Rf Tt.h.rnr. , . .. .... .....iui)eti io .MaraiiMiie. niocx
CXiDned. Crnvatl, IIIa.I I,. nl, ir tnnu

lU" hlt, no eirors,t Maranxllle'H sliiL-l- e l.imloil safflv behind
I.COnd. TTlft ifia m. .hoImm. fn Bl.nl ntteit

caught off first, Luderus to Bancroft.
Kv,. ,an,lea' Tlehar singled to light.
r '" ..iiicu, .u IUI1B, lMJ I11IS, III! -
xlora
& FIFTH INNING

ru' 'went out, Maranvlllo to Ko- -
I WtChy, Ilawllntra mnrin n Vinrfl Minn elnRA

IJ first, throwing out Whltted. Maranvlllo
. out ,i:vcrs. No runs, no hits, no

1'Cravath was under Konetchy's fly In
"t. Fltzpatrlck beat out a bunt down

nrsi-bas- e line. Itawllnga was called out
,trlkes. Fltzpatrlck was out stealing.
w to Evers. N'n rnnii. one hit. no

tors,

SIXTH INNING
'Kltlefer beat n lilt in Umvil.irrR and went

EL0."00!"1 on h's high throw to Konetchy.
ffi. S foulcd t0 Trageaser. I'askeit lined

! aranvlllc. whoso Ihrnw to Bawllncs
Noubled Klllefer at second,
kf'i. P" error.

ton !:sscr banned.

No runs,

Stock lutincu uui
. MManville was out, Illxcy to Luderus.

no lilts, no errors,
i1,; atSVKNTH INNINQ

one

Ba

fcrv.,,!!lne!, 'osed out Bancroft. Stock and
Knn "J .nweu. ,o runs, ih iino.
it.Mror- -

KlntXr. ! Ianned. Ilehs singled over second,
R""' 6Ilt nut el..n.M tiii... .. ti-- .,

l). ".' Walked. 1,'nn.lnhn lr,l. to rlht.
ri-- 5

Kuy t0 second. Fltzpatrlck fouled
o runs, two hits, no errors.
EIGHTH TWMIWO

.Uldtrus and Whined tinth crnunded to
ney. Ever trin,ed to rih, Klllefer"lo Jlawllngs. No runs, one. hit, no

PK UX6V InHRAil ah, T...ltnnr.
fon fnnrtA1 xta . . hltH tinv '" 1U'D "w 'fora.

NINTIf INNING
Xiv fll.J . . I .. . . . Jklp.i vu lo weil. FlUpatriCK tosaeu

tMKert. Bant-rnf- f walknil. BancroftLyt second when Bawllngs dropped
r tnrow. stock went out,

ruw,ino)tlt, one
jv'y ...... i--

--

game of a double c,teida ho liagRed"is inntii ronseriiiii. .i-,- -:. "J . - "I""""
This ties iviS,;.,i '.'.""!.HI:ninei straight record of

1.h , best winning
K0rtr'". n,ia Should Slim

mat
Intnl.

bill

1:117
mill equal the

lint",0i by CU"1'
Davenport.win hi. ..J.

I r.nu?,ri 'mv "'"""'"B- - 'Hie American
,'" "'lcl,rr ",l" Vr "mi has

veal- -
a,,
h i?.1?.." "Il10 . whereas la.t

U,rr: 1)oxme '" ! dM.
rneS ,

V1, Bl,h c,Rl,t rtwlnht. Iiolils tb
wnf..i ,I'c,'Rut 'ecord for the season
imv .,fOtmS0" '.mH W0" si,t BnlCB

ll,c Alerlcnn i ecord for game,won in ti iHo-ye- period, having wonnine games when the season closed In 1916

Yanks Pay $20,000 for Mayers
A southpaw, (second baseman and an

are worth just $:o,000 to the Yan-,- ,
Accor,)l'iR to word from Baltimore

New ork Amertran League club has
Herb Thormahlcn, Bill Lamar

aim Ullson Fouster ot tho Baltimore club
of the Inlci national League. Herb 1. a
Pltnier, BUI plnys the outfield, and Wilsondigs 'em out of the International turfaround the kejstono sack. The announce-
ment was made last night by Mummer Jack
Dunn of the Oiloles, who are nt present
battling for tho league lead Toronto topn
the circuit. Providence Is ten polntH behind,
while Baltimore is third, twelve points be-
hind the Toronto crowd Thormahlen
pitched yesterday for Baltimore and blank-c- d

Montreal, while his teammates batted
In eight runs. Ho allowed seven hit. Tho
players will remain with the Orioles until
the cloo of the minor league season, re-
porting to the Tanks about tho first of
next mouth. It Is stated that no Yankee
players figure In the deal, cash being the
only consideration. The Yanks had an op-
tion on Outfielder Lamar for J5000. In-

dicating that Thotnialileu and Fewster aie
belnc sold for $15,000. Baltimore must
have some crack ball pl.tcrs. The Cubs
icceutly purchased or It Is nimohne'ed
they did Outfielder Barber and two play-
ers for tho cold sum ot $15,000 With at
least six men going to the majors at the
close ot tho season and the team battling
for first place, the Maryland owners should
be reaping a harvest. As Jimmy Itamlnger
ssys, there seems to he monoy In baseball,
but not for everybody.

Record for (Seorgc Hums, of Giants
George Burns, of the Giants, who plays

leftfleld and batted safely four times In
eight visits yesterday, has participated In
his hundredth straight game of the season
and now has contested In the last 410 league
games tho Ulants have played without miss-
ing a contest. Goorgo Is doing about .300
and Is not far fiom the leading batsmen.

The leading batters line-u-

AMERICAN I.KAGUE
I'lajer. Club. . An. K
Cobb. Detroit . . US . 86
Slider. St. lAiil. 10 431 48
sneaker. Cleiflnni) ll 40 Jjl
Vearh, Detroit . .Its 40 CO

Mclnnk Athletlrs , 103 39t i)S

NATIONAL I.EAfllJE
Player. flub. O. All. 11.
Koimh, Cincinnati.. 101 M)i 61

Crul.e. St. I.ouIh .1011 380 4?
KdiiIT. New otU 100 SB!
llorm,b, M. Iiul. 101 Sno 8.1
(iroh, Cincinnati . . ll 431 !l
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Powell giounded out lo Luderus. Bancroft
totsed out Behg. No iuii'1 no hits, no
criois

TBNTH INNING
Ctat.ith walked. l)uge. lan for until.

Luderus grounded to Koney. Dugey going
to Becond. Whltted singled to left, Bcorlng
Dugey and took second on the tluow home.
Kverfc. wns out, Maranvllle to Kouey.
Klllefer popped to Maranvllle One run,
one hit, no eriois,

Schulte went to light field for the Phil-

lies. Kelly singled to right and scored on
Koney'H lilplo to center. Fltzjiatrlek's
single oer first brought In Kouey across
the plate with the winning run. Two runs,
thiec hit", no etrors,

Ruth Hit
by Mack's Sluggers

Continued from raise One

Jamleson. Hoblltzel filed to Bodle No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Jamleson singled to left. Groer sacri-
ficed, Iluth to Hoblltzel. Bodle fouled to
Hoblltzel. Hates popped to Hoblltzel. No
iuus, one hit, no eiror

SKCOND INNING
Uaiduer giounded to Mclmils. Hooper

fanned. Lewis hlngled to I'ft. Scott forced
Lewis, Dugan to Giover. No iuus, one hit,
no enors.

Strunk giounded to Hoblltzel
out Melnnlu. Meyer popped

Ituth tluew
to Thomas

No iuus, no hits, no errors.

TH1HD INNING
Bates ttuew-- out Thomas ituth singled

to right. Walsh fanned. Barry singled to
left, sending Ituth to third, Barry taking
second on the throw-In- . Hoblltzel filed to
Stiunk. No luns, two hits, no eirois,

Uugaii filed to Walsh Bush drew the
flist pabs off nuili. Jamleson also walked
Gioer singled lo left. Bush scotlng, but
Jamleson died at thiid, Lewis to Iluth to
Gaidner, Gioer taking second on tho play.
Bodlo tripled oxer Wulsh's head, the bull
hitting the scoieboaid, Gioor scoring, Bates
singled to left, Bodle scoring. Strunk
tiled to Walili. Three runs, tlneo hits, no

errors.
KOUJITH INNING

Gardner fanned. Hooper walked. Lewis
filed to Jamleson. Scott fouled to Meyer.

No runs, no hits, no errors,
Mclnnls singled to center. Meyer bunted

a fly to Ituth. Dugan filed to Hooper. Bush
forced Mclnnls, Scott to Barry. No runs,
one hit, no errors,

FIFTH INNING

Thomas popped to BateB. Iluth singled
to center, Walsh struck out. Barry struck
out. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Jamleson singled to left drover bunted
a foul to Thomas. Gardner threw out
Bodle. Bates sent a long fly to Lewis No

runs, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Hoblltzell double to right. Gardner

fanned. Hooper filed to Bodle. Lew s

past Bates, Hoblltzell scoring, tt

finned. One run, to hit., no errors.
?;;ir .Inaled Infield. MclnnU bunted.

hut his foot collided with the ball and ne
. declared out. Meyer forced Strunk.

oardner Barry. Dugan singled to right.
No runs, twoHoblltzell.toBush out. Barry

hits, no errors.
SEVENTH INNING

Bush and heon n, foul tipwas "Jur"hand the gttme, Schang
wal! f0rKU Sac. T Ruth wa-- nailed going

hit, one error,
.T.mleson. Grover

Scoivs in," ?,---
,- --

uhlB jjiav. Soott
...allied,
to HoblltMl

liouio .i.v ....-- --
no errors.No runs, no hits,

EiaHTH INNINQ
BOaie inauo u.

PntchTl.. forced Hooper. Batea to
wiiteo. "v n0 error.
Qt &Sul"trunk W

r

AT 15 TO 1, COPS

IPHlLADElPlilA " UWDONOVAN PURCHASESTORFF 7Z7 WlUUNG ORIOTTCS. APFflATnTn
PURCHASE THREE PLAYERS
BALTIMORE

Schneider's

Opportunely

SCARLET SOX'S SCINTILLATING SLABMEN

ERNIE Wffm V&SSt liUi ' '

OTHELLO,
IN FIRST AT SARATOGA

Troxlcr Rides Winner nnd Upsets Dope
of Bookies Barsac Comes

Through for Place

SAItATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y. Aug It -
Many bank rolls were greatl. increased here
Unlay when Jockey Troxlcr rode Othello, a

.l shot, to the wire nheail of ll.irsai
in the rnce for three- - ear-old- i
nnd up, In 1 minute ll 2.5 tccoiuH Tlng-.i-Lln- g

nnished third,
Hclvvcn IV, the winner last week mid the

favorlto today, was among tho also rMis
oummatles
KlItHT RACK

11 furlonant
tliree-eni-o- ami tclline

I. Oilifllo. 121 Trrnlor
i. Ilarsar. 1st. f) llrlen .
3. 'rinR.al.lnai, ttis Trolsr
, Tlmr. It I Quri
i.nrncK. iaiKCr .NotlotiK

I n to 1 3 In I

is to 1 11 to 1 :i 111

Ti tu 1 .' to 1 eirnDoctor
'liirrIlin Hotwcfti U11 ato run

HCCOND KAf't., slccplccliac, four far.oldanil up, nbout 1!

1. Uiuvola, 14.', llaMici. .. II to T, 4 to .', t to ,1
'J. Cantaln 1ST, Allen IS to r, tl to .'. 1 to 1!

rv- - u o R ' "' i i to 4lime, I.Jtl ..,, VVarloik. 'lorooru unl t:ioolnlpo roil.
THIIlt) HAfi:

loiIRN

Cllory licllr.romp, rinre,k.hot.

nillps.

Parr.

Mile, two year-old.- Sij fur.
1 Atalanta. 112 Jlnrj. 4 to.', I lo 3 In ft
j' Ainlti ll:, i: Martin . II lo I stni rnDn Star, us, I,sli . ;, io 1 s to'.', 3 In B

,Vm";. ! "';. March Wind I'lnume. HfatlmrHclK I oln. trmatlllu nml lllsh I'rii alio ran.
rtU'llTll HACK hinillcap

cuiriiiitccil alim $;;,()o. t mile:
i .vudvinv. us iiutweii ami nto.i 1 tu a
1! Corn Tnel, US. MeTas

sart IMoi!. R tor. 7 to 111
II, llolllBtrr. Iir,, l.uttu.. 1(1 to I Hot a to 1

Time 1 Sit ... Ticket. Tom .VrTarcnrt,
Crank ColumWno 8lo run. (Corn Tassel ami
Columbine nuMcd: Mtarterri.)

PI1TII RACK, claimlnc, purse
JOihi. .',ij furlonc
1 Charlie LojUeckcr. ill. Hub- -

lnon ..If io I een U to ,,
2 llluo IMradHe. yM Trolne.r, to 1 2 to I even
:; Tumble In, Itownn 7 to 1 n tn i! II to :

Time. 1.(1(1, Vliglnla Yell llutclier Jlo, Jim
Dlnnes, U)P. Stain ort nml Oilallniiue also run.

Saratoga Springs Entries for Tomorrow
Plrat rate, anil up, lianillcHp,

selllnir, 7 furlonna HouglaM H 114. Do
l.ancey, 107. Trailion. Ill, ICInno. 12.1,; (Iar
t.JSc. t'.Mi Ollll-- 1211 IlherBllin, 114. Sanil-tn-

II, HI. (luti Hock. Iih:. 1'ulroma 111.
VV'ooiten hhoci, tl't, llaiiesl Klnnr. 1 ir. . Ilcuier
Kill. 112. IKean I'rlnce 112, Alvorrl, m.i
Starlike Kl'i Wooutraii. 121. Onwa. 1117. Klll-le-

115, I'liui'iun, 111. Caiutlc lux. Merchant
107

Hecond raie. Mle(plechasp eellliiR
anil up, about 2 milts Hioiset. Hit,

l.eunien. 11J, HeiMpxt, l.lii, M .1. Shannon,
113; Hlurcn. 143. llallv lla 14.1. Ho,
143. My Kins. 131. UreylPR, 143. .Npw Haven.
HP.

Thlril laie. Uiipi- - ear-ol- ami up. mile
lllaik Tonev. Ill, Meteorite 111. VVhllnsr. 111.
rtllnni, ins. Valor. 101, Woudtrap, 101, Chic-
let, J1H.

Fourth raie. Tie Sanforii Memorial, for
it rmloiiKS luhah.lor, 112: ll.itul

Irenade. 112: lleruld 11., Ilpioilnt. II.'.
112 Happy (lo I.uiky tl.. Kashmir,

irt; Kl Plaudit. 112 K.iolia, 127, I'ich Cutler.
130, Top Coat, ll.'i Nutirucker. 112. I juilun.
115, l'app. 130.

I'lftli lace thref ear olds and up, bandit ap
1'. miles IliilllildJ. MV riitterKold. 11; Star
Vtald lull. KUIpoii 1US Dl k VVIIIIaum, I2tl;
Mamger Walte 123 Fair .Mae. 11J, Dadd's
Cholie, lid. Ulff Smokp, 111, Faux Col. 112,
MoHcima, 10.7

lxth rate maiden T.ii fur
lonss Cathedral. II., ('rcHtea tlS, Raliu, 112.
VVni Climil 11." HtlrU Inat. tl.i. Trompn

11.".: Laudator 11.1, Dr. Muik. 11,;
saints llrldsr. 11.1. I'aniient. 112, 1 rcdiruk th
Ureal llh. V'.jomlnit. US. l;l I'laudll.
Sabrlelash. IK.. APProial lKi. I!w; .ox
lletal Lodue 113. fair Hello. 1 1B, VV II
uer

up,

ll.i. uairjniHii, n,i .,i,u ..mni.-- , ..
ApprenlUn alloHamp ilalmmed.

Weather Hear.
Track fmt.

II
11.1,

lluik

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS H. JAITE

pteparatlons and
NFGOTIATIONS. ) for the staging of

cbampionMlp lieaan
battle, to be held on. or beroie, or

ho?t. after Thanksgiving Dav -y
heavyweight tltuUr tilt (Otliuii t

ugulara. be- -Mana. uton without Jes. the Ci.cus
other pattlclpant Thethe"f for the conflict. Fo.ty MoV,r

t w laru ,be givenm to be the purse to 1st"Tla .luana ince track, Mexico,
of tl Cnrthe winnerscene of tlm scrap;

d Fulton bout at Can ton O.La
Mo
bor Dav. Is to be the contender: Jim r

Is
rotli Is io be the promoter, and everything

i ofnuanged-w- lth the exceptlo.

Ulgnhtg
ueflntey

of little Jesse hbuseU. Jesj. UUj

lack jonnioii. when .;-
,,.

lounds.
Knocked out Jim Jeff ties

K.tn

in ... -

mem' isn't going
is his own manager.

, h.o melee.

knocke.1 Johnson face up.
when hed tn be tlie

yetthe Labor Day bout vlcljr-
-

unnKLrVlthVtht
flild to get Wlllard to sign Paj"s.
,. a cinch that U,e savvust g whahv.
norrvm or 'wmVtdontheBloves again

R?.5.ni55 eWur'V aroth

mam
tvnars

Z ,'wo men
comemplau'ng a.ieavywe.ght

new news. puglllBin.Mii-- .

moons using the Indian Phrase.

TTS a safe bet that either Fulton or

1 Mwrls would rather sign up tor a

Wlllard contest than become .President
United States, bo all Coffroth or

?iinLei do lset,the signature of
Jess WlPard? Then nothing could be

sweeter.

Koot to oppose Loulalana. f h numbers,Dorrall win. box in "; Uenny McN,il
SS5 8un.Vi.l.7.ndMr6tVy Wallae. and Bat- -

tllne Murray. I .

n.t niir.llev la atlll a little too to ba

In .hl? Kv.iS iarSarka of a prbmlslna S

i,.tnc.a1lh.'1I IshmiVf"!
" '"V lliinavHUcI 'drln u.iiir aw. wi.' .'..v i

Li" . sip --- ? Br

I tr .?.' 2fZf. PMtWBC?
h '

-'-
Ti-t3,X Tx..

j&Xhiw

B7BE" RUTH

NORTH HILLS CLUB HOLDS
ITS ANNUAL FIELD DAY

illiili; HILL, Pa. Aug 11 Starting at
an early hour members of the Unfile club
nf Philadelphia and tbeli friends held their
iiiiiiu.il Held day at the Noith Jlllli Couutiy
Club tnd.i An clghteeu-hol- e medal piny
blind bngc.v event, driving nnd putting
quoits and cards for the women folk formed
the program.

The blind bogey event proved very popu-
lar and a big entry lift wns obtained.

J. W. Purovr held tho lend among Hie
morning starters with u net score of 65.
P. C. Patterson wan second with Gfl and C
It. Clements, II. C Cloud and W. Billings-vwirt- h

wcro tied foi third place with fi7

each.

on Sports

Curletie, pitcher of tho Wlldwood. N 1 .

team, Joined the run ilae. ctprd,o
at the expense of the llolmealiuri; team. Wild-wuo-

won, o.

Harvard t'nlvrr-i- t haa tunifd us KMniiaelum
over to the Navv DepMrlmeut to be une.l to
lodge eeta1 liuudred membera of the Naval
Itpaene llaillo Sihool Thin means that llar-ar- d

will not have n wieillttiB, fen liu; or
Emuattc team until the end of the r

l.lnua V. Wlndnaale. one. mil Intercolleaiate
champion, and i:ra Went, iNstaiii niniier,
recent araduate nf tnllltar tiulnlne mtnin,
have entered Ihp aviation acrvlie.

AMATEUR HASEUAU.
Columbia C A Mould like to hear from anv

alxteen to aeientecii car old team-- . J Murptu,
IDS Fllfieialil streil.

Par re n K.
any alxtieii
expenam J

Oriole A
rood playeia
Phlladelplila.

' v.ould like lo arrange same, with
in ear old teams paylnie
Mullen, 1731 North Third atiect.

Ic would like to hear four
whu have played In or around

I heel". 3111) West
r venue,

fllinbel Hroihpia l.roke tta wlnnlna atrealc bv
li.Plnir to the Culled Slaten Marines by the
oor of tl to 2 In one of the d damn

nt tho navy aid Hits year. Ihe atoie team
will line up acnlnst tho Naial Rpatljea oil
Augutt IR at i:p May. Coulter Jiead

Ninth nnd Market itreets.

The Cranlifoid V C has open dates In
and has Aueu.i IN open for einlnriitee-aliiiia- l
te.inix lii New Jersey. Aildreia 11 M

Siearue. I2t Ituan atreet.

Tommy
atopped

elehteen

Columbia,

Hlinliela',

Sharker third, and
Hltts Clark, third

Mike Itu-ae- lt

Dutih llrandt. of Ilrtioklj m naa outpointed
In Toiniiu Kim In .i New York bout last nluht
Oilier uialilieB In the blsr oura reauueil aa
fi.lluiM Jimmy Kane linocked nul Jack (lalu,
flrai. and Kddie Waluli won fiom Kddle Carroll

llriinj will civ' hoxlne exhibition
for the bencflt of aoldlera. tailor" and civilian
llnvernmpnt employe, nt VV'aihlnston Thursday.
Thla will he lha Drat time a prnfe.slonal boxer
will he permitted to perform on brdpral terrl-
toiy In tho national iapltal.

Tommy (ilbliona wouldn't make a oud fishier
that la, one. dreiaed up pretty In khaki. 'J ha

brother of tha famoui Pompadour Mike was
ejected by the draft board In St. Paul becausn

of minor defects. .

Krril I'lilton la In Cleveland Iraliilnr for Ida
Labor Day man h with Carl .Vlorrl 'lha
Mlnueaota Ulant did prollmlnary work for Ilia
blK battle at Ocean Oro, X. .1

. N'o latllna atlractloli If actiedulnd for Hhlbe
Park tomorrow nlaht aa Willie Jai kaon nulled
in have a bout with Kier Hammer iiiiuelpd.
'I he followlnc Wedneadav nltht Johnny Dundee,
of New York, will inpet Johnny Mealy at Iho
Athletics' Path

llattllnr lalnsk i. llarr dreb la lha at
tiaitlon for I'lttsburah fans Labor Day.

Paul Doyle, the New York Italian llahtneltht,
who ahowpd ao well hero last fall In a aerlea nf
bouts, has Joined tho atabla ot Johnny Dundee,
Accnrdlna to a wlra from Scotty Vontelth,
Doylo'a new manater, Paul knocked aut Younc
llrown In tha tenth round.

I'ete Herman, bantamweight champion haa
pai-e- d the pli.vrol examination required for
admlaalon to tha new national army. Tha boxer
appeared before tho draft board In New Or-
leans. Herman registered for tha draft In
Philadelphia Just before a bout with (Jut-I- n

U'wla, at which tlmo ho said that he would
plead exemption because he was depended on by
ills family

llatlllne Kopln la to box Harrv r.reb at ralch
welshts. If derinlte arrangementa i an ba made,
for a bout In Pittsburgh. Joa Ken.nau lcnnin'a manairar. Is netotlatlna for lha
matih. Another contest that may la-- clinched
for Kopln In a few probably iilll be with
Knockout l.oughlln, In a return set-t- o at
Allentown.

Harry milium, Little Italy bantam, now
away with tho Thlril Infantry, sipectn to ar-
rive home on a ahort furlough In a fair dais.
During his vacation Kllburn Is anxious to allp
on tha mittens at n local club, lie picks Hobby
MiCann for n return bout.

Ilattllng Reddr. the New York featherweight,
and Krankle Ilrltt. of New Updford, Mais , are
to meet In a twelve-roun- d bout In Uoaton to-

night. Met Coogan. tha Brooklyn lightweight.
ho was to have been made a present of

Welsh's title befora the llrlton was stopped by
llenny Leonard, haxea Freddy Telia In another
twelve-rounde-

tests.

Shorts

. Hporta .writers.
Fred vveisn

from

daa

Both are to bo decision ion- -

In Kniland atlll argue that
la the llahtwelght champion. No

ni iimv contend, could change hands In a
bout such aa that In which Leonard

and Welsh engaged. They base their argu-
ment upon that fact that no championship had
ever been won In a match such aa that,

Frank Ilarrleau. raclnc roast middleweight
champion. Is another llattllng Levin-k- another
glutton for work.l In Jen weeks. Ilarrleau an.
taged In aa many bouts. 1J Is, said to be a
classy boxer, and Is expected to come Ka- -t

this fall.

Freddy Welsh admits that he will never bog
again, unless ba can let Benny Leonard for an.
other bout. And tha Briton wants' hie con.
cueror to agree to a twenty-rounde-

Jolmnv Kllhane lias Man made a orrer;

infv..jm&sAffxk,iasu
.- - - . . ...

ssijawaaini. nasa'ii liu nV-- -"''

i':srri. 'Jr"MM&Btfti: ?'&

i

i.' 'i
i

PETERS, CHESTNUT AND
WORTHY WIN AT TROTS

and Thrce-Ycar-Ol- d

llacea Decided nt Pottstown
Fnir Today

POTTSTOWN Pa., Aug. H Two tines
vvei on the cntd on UiIh, the opening, tiny
of the Pottstown Fair with the following re-
sults-

trot, nurae I4nn
( hcatnut Peter, eh. c by Petei thp OrtatHti w nn
lli Dlvorctc ch f by Dillon Axnnrthv.I'.ibp
Cameron, hlk. . by .1. Mal.olin Forbes.Corliln
Norvnl (in), b. t i,j tUy Axwortlo.i i. kaon . .

Time 2.SS',, 2 Hi',.
I not. purae $1(1(1.

Worthy Peter h. i , by Peter the Ureal
Vnso ... .

Xorthern Ulrl. hr r. bv Noithem Man.
kaon .

Vonla C.uv, b. f by Uuv Atnorthv, Dl.eary, sr
Clalrhurat, b, f.. by Ihironhursl. (locdhart
Haiun II , h , bv llaronhurat. IllnkleAlvaiiioir, th. f. hv liaronhurst. lliancherrime 2:1s1, 2:t"ii

I 1

PACED TITLE WILL BE
DECIDED AT PT. liREEZE

Tho Point Breeze Jlotonliomo ban been
selected as the track on which the 1917
motorpaccd championship will decided,
duo principally to the track being the larg-
est In tho eastern circuit and also the fast-
est. Theie are ten riders, tho best In tho
country, aspiring for the ctown, making It
necessary to run the event In three heats,
two qualifying and one final.

Five riders will start In the first beat ot
flftv miles next Thursday night and the
other five on August 23. The flist thtee
men in each beat will qualify for the final,
which will be run August 30

Boston Printers Win
BOSTON, Aug. 14 The Boston pilntets'

union h.isolmll tpnui defeated tho New York
printers' union nine vesleid.iy, 8 to 2

19,000 Guard Troops
Going Abroad Soon

Continued frnni Page One

fantry ; 167th Inf.intiy tFuuith Alabama
Infnutiyi. and the ltisth Infantry (Third
Iowa lufaiitiy).

The attlllety brigade to nuiubeted 67,
imuiirlsiiig the ICtlh Held nrtilleiy (First
Illinois Held attlllety), luOtli field artil-
lery (First Indiana field artfllety). 151st
Meld artillery (First Minnesota field artil-
lery), mid 117th trench mortar battery, to

composed of the thlid and fourth com-
panies Matyland Coast Artillery corps.

Tho engineer regiment, to be numbered
117, the first battalion to bo the FlrBt sep-
arate battuliou engineers (South Carolina
National (luaid) and the second battalion
to he the First Feparate battalion englneets
(California National Guard).

Field battalion signal troops (Missouri
National Guaid).

Tho hcadquarlets ttaln and milltaiy po-

lice (coast artillery rorp, Vliglnla National
Glial tl) ; the engineer tialn (No.'tn Cam-Un- a

.National Guaid); tho ammunition
Haiti (Kansas National Guard), and the
supply train (Texas National Guaid), to be
known, respectively, as tho 117th field bat-
talion signal ttoop, the 117th headquarters
train and military police, tho 117th engineer
train, the 117th ammunition train and 117th
Bupply ttaln,

The Banltary ttaln lo known as the
117th sanitary train, compilslng the First,
Second, 'I'll I nl and Fniiith Ambulance Com-
panies, being, respectively, the First Ambu-
lance Companies uf the Michigan, New
Jersey, Tennessee and Oklahoma .National
Guards, Flist, Second, Third and Fourth
Field Companies, being tespecllvely, the
First Field llospltnl Companies of Hie
District of Columbia, Nebraska, Colorado
and Oregon National Guards.

Pope Offers Peace
Plan to Nations

Continued from Page One
tald, had teceived no weighty consideration
by the Cabinet

The letter of the Pope, addieased lo all
t)i belllcetents, has not been iccelied by
this Government. The Stale Department
has known for some time that It has been
In couisa of prepaiatlon, but la without
mfoi mutlon as to lis cluincter,

It Is uudeistood here that Hie Pope was
Influenced In making this move by the Aus-trla- n

Government, which for months has
wished peace, but feared to suggest a sep-
arate peace.

Peaco talk has been growing In all the
capitals of the world for weeks. The United
States, through President Wilson, will con-nld- er

the matter at the proper time.
For somo weeks It has been known that

the President was leady to deflno our pur-
poses In the war, and this note from the
Pope may give him not only thai occasion
but an nppoitunlty to strike for peace be-

fore tho great American units leave for
France. .

Unofficial outline
An unofficial outline of the Pope'n nro-pos-

Included some ot the prluclplaa of
world peace for which President Wilson
has declared,

Among the proposals aie reduction of
armaments, freedom of the seas, and that
there shall no retaliatory struggle after
the war for world commercial supremacy.
These are regarded as the foundation stones
of the Pope's plan.

The Pope's proposal declares the Injuries
to all belligerents have been so great, theie
should be no thought of reparation except
for the return territory.

Unqualified appioval of President Wil-

son's plan to avoid future wars by an In-

ternational organisation which shall have
power behind it to enforce Its Judgments, la
given.

Included In the restoration of territory,
the Pope's proposal Insists, should be the
return to Germany all her colonial, as
well as the complete restoration, of Belgium
to her sovereignty. ,

NATIONAL REPORTS RECOGNIZED
It la Inconceivable, the Pope holds, that

permanent peace can maintained tin-le- ss

the various peoples are willing to
gather In an amity founded upon a recog-

nition national rights.
Any attempts to prevent free economic

election bet-vte- the belligerents', the
Pop point out, would he ' disastrous.,
Thyatore, ha. fy there

ew "at,.
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Hurjs Shut-O- ut Ball
Jackson Team, Winning

Score

STRIKES BATSMEN

I -

a
A
n
a

o

downtown Jackson carmen white-
washed Itldge tiolleymeti
League game today, their home
grounds. Twenty-fift- h stteet
avenue, before ciowd fans.

rtlDC.E

Hamilton.
Holers.
Itoiiimctl.il
Totand.es
llyan.Sb..
tlraham.cf
llarllett,2li.
Mctlltiley.lb
ItedUen.rf
Cowdrlck, noon

Totals

Meehan

Tolals

Home Meehan
Mehlman Toland Tno-bas- a

Meehan. Struck Meehan,
llotnmell. Mehan,

pitched Hamil-
ton, Stolen Jackaon,Itldge Double plays Itommell Mcdlnley

'loland, Ilartlolt McOlnlpy. Umpire
Scorer Joseph Devlr.

FIlANKFOnn

FleMs.rf
Wllktnson.-J-
Harrison,
stone.c.
Martin,
Candy
O'Neill,
Huaden.p

Tolals..
Ptankford
Lurernp.

1.K(1UK

NATIONAL I.KAdUL

CLASS

American.,

-0

Passyunk

JACKSON'

Saulpnuah.lf
Cun'thni,,1U

Mlmoncc.

Mehlman.rf
I'oppewell.aa

VVIttmer.lli
Durtteld.cf.

,Three-ba- e

Ilominell,
Hanlpaush

LUZEHNK

vviti.ter.Ib.
Moll.t'f.
SchUtxe.3b.
Stevenaon.aa.
Smlth.lf.
Klaer.rf..
llrt'epr,2b
Klaalnae.c
Brlnkpr.p...

Tolali

Homi Martin Thrpp-haa- e Wilkin-
son. Struck Hugden, llrlnker,

Sugden, llrlnker,

applies. Pontiff declntes ex-
tensive been Injury

there thought
either Indemnity leparntlon.

spirit conciliation Justice,
saye, belllgeients submit
accept. losses they have suffered,

except matter tcnltory. Besides
these questions Indemnity leparatlon,

Pope there must continua-
tion economic struggle

supremacy thereafter, which would
purely

This lefeis directly Paris
economic conference, which followed

"Vienna, whete effolt
made bind belligerents either

after have irtuallyr
commercial lelatlons with their late em-mle- s.

disposition occupied territory,
territorial ambitions belligerents,
Pope, way pteface, admltH special

might Justify special consideration
adjusted conformity with

pilnclples equity Justice.
ltCSTORATION TKHRlTOItV

general ptoposltlon, feels
pioper basis discussion would

teiritory
enemy occupation. That would Involve
liberation Belgium, leaving trace

Getmsti conttol, political military.
principle unencumbered free-

dom sense, Bays, should pre-
vail regard evety power nation.

uudeistood peace
posala presented State De-
partment through Papal nuiiclatute

Those Uiaige today lefused
whether Hiey lecelved official

copies proposal, generally
accepted they they would

them within bouts. Diplomatic
etiquette made Impossible

officials attached nunciature
discuss offer Pope way.
There however, general hope-

fulness view theie today been
absent past.

When Secretary Slate Lansing
roriespotidents said:

"Until these proposals officially re-

ceived could comiif.nt them,
means certato that

discuss them Informed
confidential source pope

considering making peace proposals
they would

paitlcipauts situation,
however. which cannot discussed

time

Clement Named
Major General

Continued Page

General Charles Trpat,
Cinpral Adalbert Oronkhltp,
(Ipneral Henry Allen.
(Uner.i William
(laneral Claranca Kdwarda. H.
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Brigadier
Brigadier
Brigadier
Brigadier
A.t Urn- -,, U

.1, ,'. . ,
Brlzadler llensial CharlPa W. Kennedy, U. H,
A, I Brigadier General Omar llundy, U, H. A j
Brigadier (lenaral Harris (.' Hale. U, .. A.I
Brigadier Clenaral Richard M. lllatrhford. IT, H,
A i Brigadier Cleneral Hamuel I). fituigla, U. B.

V : Brigadier Ueneral David ('hanks, II. M, A.s
Brigadier (laneral William M, Wright, IT. H. A.;
Brigadier (lenerit Robert 1.. Billiard, IT, H. A.i
Brigadier (lenerat Joaaph K, Kuhn, U. 8, A.I
Brigadier Uanaral He) ton C. Marsh, U. S, A.

Major General Charles M. Clement, Pennsyl.
vanla National Ouardi Major CJeneral John F,
O'Ryan, Vew Tork National (luardt Brigadier
tleneral William A, Mann. U, H. A.i Brigadier
General James Parker.U. 3. A.: Rrlgadlpr Qpn-er-

Hben Hwlft. U. .". A. Brigadier Ueneral
Kdward H. Plummer, U. S. A.: Brigadier Gen-

eral Kdrrln F. Glenn. IT. S. A.; Brigadier Ueneral
Augustus P. Blockson. IT, S. A.t Brigadier tlen-
eral Henry A. Orepnp, lT. H. A,; Brigadier Cle-
naral Francis II, French. If. H. A,i Brigadier Hen.
era! Charlea J, Bailey, U. 8, A,; Brigadier lien,
era (leorgs Bell, Jr.. U. 8. A.t Brigadier den

Friderlck A. Strong. V. P. A.: Brigadier
tleneral Harry K. Hodges. U. H. A.p Itrlg-adl-

Ueneral Clarence P, Town-le- y U S. A.: .Brig-adl-

aeneral Edwin St. J. arable. IT. A.:
Brigadier (laneral Francla J. K.rnan. U. 8. A.:
Brigadier Ueneral John F. Ulddls. U. 8. A.

1IR1QADIER QENKRALS
Colons! William D. Beach, cavalry, detached

offtcera' Hats Colonel William J. Nicholson,
Klevanth Cavalryt Colonel Robert C. Van Vllat,
Thlrty-aavent- Infantry!. Colonel Oeorgo K.
Hunter, cavalry (Inapeclor aeneral): Colonel
Wllber'B. Wilder, Fifth Uavalryi Colonel Rob-a- rt

N. Uatty, Infantry, detached officers' Hat:
Colonel James A. Irons, Second Infantry- -

Colonel John 8. Mallory, Twenty-nint- h Infan
try! c oionei Namuel tv, aiiuer. inraniry.
tached offtcera' llsti .loviviiuii. i ai,

da- -

Bratt,
e.valrr. detached officers' llstl Colonel .V.rf.
ertck . First. Cavalry: Colonel Williamc, Raffarty, coast artillery corps; Colonel Jamea
11. Krwln, Beventh Cavalry) Colonel William
a. Scott, Blxteenth Cavalry.

Cotonal. Charlea L. Phllllpa, roast artillery
orpss Colonel Lyman W. V, Kennon, Ninth'

Infanlrvl Colonel
cavalry; Colonel
tnrantr-- i

i.vww
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HOLMES IS WINNEB

IN NEGRO

Philadelphia Tennis Playen
snow Up Well in Chau-- "

Taliey

tauqua Open

MEN AND WOMEN

favorite
Holmes, ot

PLAY
i1

Washington, ll, CL'h
to win the championship ofitkaJopen tournament of the Chautauqua TenraV"-- l

inegroj club, of this city, started off, ,lri"2
Kirac ntyio py defeating W. ,T. Uraaton.iS
of Baltimore. In two straight sets, 3,

ioimcs, who holds every nlone the3.'?
eastern coast, showed tho spectators at tiii'Mcour,s hy ho Is called.'?the ,N orris Wllllnma of hi neir n.i i... '
em In his match with Bralnn hv .nA.fr..
his opponent to win only three games. . m.Holmes, with Mian Slowe. the women'. . 13
singles champion of last year, representlntc 'i?JAashlngton, entered the second round when iU

..- "", ..lias ouuior anu u.tnlngson, of tlili city, Tin

?.

j."

title

V

u mien or the day was In the women's ln- -i 4"
- ' "tintcuUsher.

cat--

.'i

set

Miss Junior and Ml.. I.' .
Miss Junior won the first set with. 'P

1, but Mlsi Hill came back strong tn ',

the second uuiiaaycu .Uls. junior ntfljThe twelve hard games In tho second wj
!gan to tell In the third nnd deciding- - a

sei, anu nttcr the fourth game It waa
ins. juniors match,

Many players were unableto arrive for their matches. The tournament
Mil be continued tomorrow at 1 o'clock.

Summaries:
'.N'S HINGr.KS

-- ii.' iiwT.r'i.!o,hlr.3to8:if'f,',,d "' x,"ih'
J: Baa.!lirnrorV.'"h5,pP,,lu"i,.WO" "m W' J' Br"-mJ.,.I.- ',i

1?."'!?.r- - Phfladplphla. won from Dr. II,
, Baltimore, by dpfault.

i.J.',!J".ril1. Philadelphia, defeated 3.'"rrow, I'hiladelphla,
.l,lo,l.m"' Waahlnaton. defeated W J,Braxton, Baltimore.

!' 10,rdon. Philadelphia, defeated W.Menmad. Waahlnaton. .n, 4.Itobert Allen. Philadelphia, defeated L.Curnm nit. I'hiladelphla.
n,J'. ' '"ilnson, VVaahlngton. defeated L. M.eter. Baltimore, by default.

Dr. S. ;. I'ardp-- o, Baltimore, defeated RalnaRelklnsg, Philadelphia, by dpfault,
,A: J pouxlaa. Washington, defeated "f,O'Mcklaa, Philadelphia. 0.

WOMEN'S ai.NOLES
MI'S Brook, Philadelphia, defeated MlsaAlarsellus, by default.
SllssJunjor. Philadelphia. defeated.Mlsa Fish,er. Philadelphia. t
Mls Kdla Hill, Philadelphia, defeated MlsaJ. Thornton, Philadelphia, fl.l, , n.s.

MEN'S DOUBLES
J. K. Douglas and J. M. Wilkinson. Washing- -

ton, defeated T. Warrick and W. Taylflr, e.

Oeorae Adams and Joseph Cummcnvs. of PMI.adelphta. defeated Ralph Cook unil rtalph
VVrlttllnc. of Baltimore, by default.

W. J. nraxtnn and Doctor Cardos. of Balti-
more, defeated It. l.ovcngood and John Lee,
Philadelphia.

MIXED DOUni.ES
Miss Slowe and T. Holmes, of Washington,

defeated Mlas Junior and L. Cummlngs. of Phlla
delrhla,

The Kdcemont A. C, haa all of September
oppn for home Ipatns paylne a reasonable auar-antp- e.

Would Ilka to hpar from Warwick anl
Corley. Address or phone Ulmpr Ppater, 382
North Darlcn street, or Tioga 3718 W, between
I) and 7,

Sixteenth Infantry; Colonel Thoman Ii. D untilrmalry; Colontl Ira A. iUvnes, coast
itrtlllery corp, detached office n Hat: Colonel
Wllllum C. l.fcncfHt. corn of engineers: Colonel
Hamnon I.. I'Atson, Tort y second Infantry:
Colonel Frederick rerklnx. Infantry, detached
officers' list: Colonel Ueorg H. Cameron.
Twenty-fift- rat aim Colonel Ftolxrl V. Walsh
raulry, detached officers' list; Colonel (leort

V. Head, cavalry (adjutant seneral); Colonel
William P. Ilurnham. Klfty-ilxt- h Infantry:
Colonel William H. Johns to a. Infantry (general
staff corps).

Colonel Joiivtih 1. O'Neill. ?lt Infantrv
Colonel Stephen M. Koote. coast artillery corralColonel Wltdfl 1 Infantrv. unni.
alffiied: Colonel Kvcrard K. Hatch. 4th Infantry,

oionn iiarry ior. t'orpa 01 ensinatrai
i oioiifi titnrx ki. rtiier, iiin inraniry; yoioneiHenJamtn C. Mum. 44th Infantry! Colontl(rote llutchesoi), raalry. unaaalgnptl; Colonel Li.
i'rl Itlclununn. Infantry, detached offlcerr J HfHat: Colonel Andrew W. Brevvater, Infantry
(Inspector general): Colonel John D, Ilarrette.
cuaat artillery corps tadjutant general): Colonel
Charlea II. Mulr, R3d Infantry: Colonel Daniel
B. Devore, lnth Infantry: Colonel Beaumont B.
Buck, Infantry, unasaigned: Colonel William
C Atartln. Infantry, unaaalaned; Colonel Robert
A, llrown, lavalry; Colonel William A,
lloldbrouk. 17lh cavalrv: Colonel Robert K. Lk
Mithle. cavalry tgeneral atari corps); Colonel
r.van otn iniantry: colonel x,ucten
(I. Berry, field artillery, detached offtcera' Hat.

Colonel Msson M. Patrick, corps of engineers;
Colonel John K. McMahon. lath field artillery;
Colonel Charles T. Henoher. 5th field artillery:
Colonel Benjamin A. Poor. Kth Infantry! Colonel
James II. McRae, Infantry tadjutant aeneral);
Colonel Walter 11, Cordon, 15th infantry; Colonel
Crank 1, Winn, Infantry, unassigned; Colonel
Peter K. Traub, cavalry, detached officers Hat;
Colonel Charlea C. Ballou, Infantry, unaaalgned:
ColonelOenrce II. Duncan. lth Infantry; Colonel
Jullua C. Penn, 40th Infantry: Colonel Edward M,
Lewis, 45th Infantry: Colonel Richmond P.
Davis, coast artillery corps; Colonel Ernes'
Illnda. (laid artillery (teneral start corps): Col-
onel Charlea II. Martin. SSth Infantry; Colonel
William Wplg.l, 1st Infantry: Colonel Thomas
Q. Hanson, Infantry (quartermaster corps); Col-
onel Herman Hall. 47th infantry

Colonel Marcua D. Cronln. 41at Infantrvl Col.
one! (Tiarlea H. Parneaworth. 57th InfantrriColonrl Jamps T. Dean, Infantry (adjutant gen.
acalli Prtlmi.l l.s.atf.a.n.i "ttiSJaaAH - a. !.. -Tit. V.UIUHCI 4JUHIUHU Mittruuistfrit (in laiti.r'ri ivtinaaltned: Colonel Michael J. leenlhan. "0th In 1
fanlrn ("nlnnail Vtaa-L- r 1. llapeac f.Qlh Inf.Hl.ci. JlT..ia. uwii.a mam . uoiu tuaaiiaaiColonel Frank 11. Albright, I'Sth Infantry: Col-
onel Frederick D. Evans, Infantry (adjutant
gpiipral): Colonel Thomaa L. llayden, coast

corps; Colonel- - llenrv Jervey. corps of
engineers; Colonel Charlea II, McKlnaley, corpa
of engineers; Colonel William V. Judson, corps

f (huln.ar.l W ifnlnrir.i. IBIl,
I.ifiitilrv. Wllll.tii 11. tl..n. mnil ... .fi:...""-- . 'Hilary corpa; Colonel William I,.

riiuery. aetacned onicere' list; colonel uawara
F. Mcdlachlan, Jr.. Held
orricera' list: Colonel

artillery. detachaaT
llllam Lasilter, field

artillery, unasaigned. 7
Colonel (leorge l,e R, Irwin, ttth field artillery:

Colonel William 8. McNalr, Cth field artllleryL
Colonel William J. Hnmv, 4th held artllleryi'
Colonel Henry D. Todd, Jr.. toaat artillery corpa,
detached otllcera' llit: Colonel Clint C. Hearn,
roast artillery corps! Colonel Frank O. Mauldln,
ccaat artillery corps: Colonel Ueorga a. Oatley,
I til ti field artillery; Colonel Andrew Hero, Jr.,
oaat artillery corpa; Colonel 8. Lyon,

13th field artillery, Colonel George Blakley,
oast artillery corpa (Inspector aeneral): Colonel

Prank W. Coe. coast artillery corpa (general
staff corps); Culonal William .Jl, Hmllh. coast
artillery orps; Colonel Charles P. Hummerall,
Held artillery, unasaigned; Colonel Henry H.
Whitney, coast artillery corpa (adjutant, general):
i.teutenanl Colonel Jamea A, Hhlpton, coast

detathei) officers' Lieutenant
Colonel Clordon Q, llelneri roast artillery rorpa.

Brigadier Ueneral Robert K. Stelner. Alabama
National Guard: Brlgadlen General Walter A.
Harris, Georgia National Uuardt Brigadier aen-er-

D, Jack Foster, Illinois National Guard;
Brigadier General Henry R. Hill, Illinois Na-
tional Guard; Brigadier Ueneral Hubert A,
Allen. Iowa National Guard; Brigadier General
Charlea I. Martin. Kuraaa National Guard: Brig-
adier General Roger D. Williams, Kentucky Na.
tlonal Guard' Brigadier General Charlea U. Gal.
ther, Maryland National Guard; Brigadier Gen-
eral K, Btveataer. Maasachuaetta National
(luardt Brigadier General Louis C. Covell, Mich-
igan National Guard; Brigadier General Fred-
erick K. RPsche, Minnesota National Quardl
Brigadier General Harvey C. Clark. Mlaaourl Na-
tional Guard! Brigadier General Arthur B. Don-
nelly, Mlaaourl National Guard: Brigadier Gen-er-

Charles W. Barber, N" Jersey National
Guard; Brigadier Ueneral Jamea W. Laster, Neve
Tori; National Guard! Brigadier General 'William
Wilson. New York National Guard; Brigadier
General William V. McMaken. Ohio National
Guard, Brigadier General John C. Speaks, Ohio
.National Guard, Brigadier Charles X, Zimmer-
man, Ohio National Guard,

Brigadier General William (1. Price', Pennsyl-
vania National Ouardi Brigadier General Fred-
erick W. Mtlllwell. Pennsylvania National
Guard: Brigadier General Albert Jl Logan.
Pennsylvania National Guard; Brigadier

Chrletopher T. O'Neill. Pennaylvaola Na

W

tional iiuarat iirigaaier yenerai a. iiuiatu ... (;,.;
Texaa National Guard: Brigadier Ueneral IIenr-'l1Si-,. 1I..I.I.I.R. ir....,u.iUnol ri,,-vr- f. tl.l l. ar 1. . iiuiwuum-- i , - '.,,.. .jm, ... .,i,..u.tleneral Cecil C, Vaushan, Jn. Virginia. Hi
tlonal Uusrd.

Hrtffsdler Oeneral Chsrles l.t lioardmin,,IP4.onli.ln Votlnnul flllaird! It I an t at laa.Aaa.f Jvi iiainiii HV.a ai.aagaeBai.a,
Vllltam fi. Vlliritl Ul suoiumnii.

Militia, Brigadier Ueneral
Vahp.alia National Guard!
Lawrence

'aIahmI

i)riaadf
lyson,

Wetcalf,tenneaaee.Haiionai.Kansas NtttoSl
Ciuaru, cmuii.t iiuur U1.HUIUK,W.tlnt,.! nuardt Colonel Alexander

National Rlcbari
ter, Jn. cacionaiVollrath.
Uuartl:t'olone
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National

John A.
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Hamilton, .New York
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